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.X'L:
INT3küOirVER8IOIT OF ISüîiSHIO SUGARS.

I
vi'

f

The interconversion of sugars in nature has for 
long "been a source of interest and speculation. Many 
attempts were made to postulate a mechanism for the smooth 
and facile transformations (e.g. Robinson^ Nature, 120, 44) 
hut until 1953 the theories were unsupported hy any experi
mental evidence.

The first direct conversion of one aldose to 
another hy means of changes involving a Walden inversion 
was achieved hy Irvine and Hynd (J., 1914, 698.) who 
obtained either d-glucoae or d-mannose from d-glucosamine, 
according to the experimental procedure. It was obvious 
that in one case Walden inversion took place on Oq , hut 
an interpretation of the reaction was complicated hy the 
removal of the nitrogen atom.

Later, hy the action of armaonla on methylglucoside- 
2-hromohydrin, Fischer et al. (Ber., 540) obtained 
"methylepiglucosamine" which was later shewn to he 3-amino- 
methylaltroside.

opening the ethylene oxide ring of 5î6—anhydro— 
monoacetone-glucose, Ohle and Vargha (Ber., 62, 2436) 
obtained a mixture of products containing monoacetone- 
glucose and monoacetone-idose. The complexity of the 
mixture made it impossible to postulate any mechanism.
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The work of Robertson and his collaborators 

from 1933 onwards clarified the position considerably.
The chief ideas underlying their work is illustrated in 
the examples in Scheme I. The general method for labora
tory interconversion of aldoses consists of preparing a 
sulphonic acid ester witha free hydroxyl or other ester 
group adjacent. Removal of the ester groups by alkaline 
hydrolysis gives a compound containing a cis ethylene 
oxide ring. This may involve a Walden inversion, and, 
if so, the change invariably takes place on the carbon 
atom to which the sulphonic acid residue was attached.
The ethylene oxide ring may then be opened, this usually 
being accompanied by Walden inversion on one or both of 
the carbon atoms concerned, to give one or two different 
isomeric aldose derivatives. The use of sodium methoxide 
for opening the oxide ring leads to méthylation of the 
hydrox\'l group of the carbon atom at which inversion has 
occurred. This reaction can be illustrated thus:-

? R
H-C

OHgO
,0 ITa

H-
OH3O-C-H

H-Ü-OH
R

lâ

'M

¥

It has been found (Robertson and Myers, 
J.A.G.S., 6^, 8) that when the ethylene oxide ring is 

opened with ammonia two isomeric amino-hexose derivatives 
are invariably obtained.
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0

-OH. 00%

Ü
H.O.O.SOgOyH?

OnHnSOp.O.J.H7 7 ^
H.0.,0.

---------- Ôh ^CH.OgHg
QHgO'

2:3-di-p-'toi.uenesulphonyl~4:6“ 
■benzylidene-a-methylglucoside.

-OH. 0 0 %I O

o%o.;.H
h . L oh

" ' r \ T7 P..H
OHcO'

H.OgH^

IH.OOH,

4:ô-ben%ylldene-2-methyl- 
a -me t hy 1 al t r os i de.

4: ô-henzylidene-S: 6- 
anhydro-CL-înethyl-alXos ide.
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3 G H E îvl. } I.

IH, OGE

ÏÏ.G.O'

4 ; 6-Tdenzylidene-2:3- 
anhy dr o - a~me t hy 1-- 
alILoside,

CH.OGH*O
HO.y.H

H.G.Ov
I \ OH yJH.GÆcL./

4:6-henzylidene-a- 
methylaltroside.

OE.OGE

H.G

2;S-di-p-toluenesalphonyl- 
4:6-henzylidene-a-methyl- 
altroside.

0

GH.OGHs
/Û.H 

H.j.O
— O.H ^OH.ÜgHg 

üHgO'
4: 6-benzylldene-
2:3—anhydro-a-rae thyl
mannoside.



The necessity for having sulphonic acid esters 
suggests that the mechanism of their hydrolysis is differ
ent froiii that of the ceirhoxyj-ic esters. This has "been 
shev/n hy Perns and lap worth ( J. > 1912 $ 273) and the differ
ence in the point of attack of the hydrolysing gigent is 

6 i agr ammat i c ally shevm : -

R— 302— 0- H — GO- ■ORp

It is clear that there is a possibility of Valden inversion 
taking place on a carbon atom in Rp v/l en the sulphonic

acid group is removed.
The research Tfhich is now to be described 'as 

undertaken with a view to extending to the pentose series 
the application of the general principles which had been 
worked out for the he-oses. Although the research was 
incomplete, in the sense that no interconversion ms 
achieved, many interesting facts emerged in the course 
of the vTork and some important derivatives of arabinose 
■-ere prepared for the first time.
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The object of the v/ohk now descriher* was to pre
pare from arabinose anĥ -dro derivatives of ribose and 
lyxose. Alkaline hydrolysis of these compounds was 
expected to yield xylose derivatives. The original 
outline as conceived by the uate Dr. Robertson is illus
trated in Scheme II.

Since arabinose is very expensive, ail the sugar 
used was prepared b̂- the acid hydrolysis of mes nui te yum.
: l e thylarabinoside was prepared from 1-arabinose by treat
ment in the usual manner with dry methanol containing 
hydrogen chloride. This method gave a moderate yield 
of crystalline p-methylarabinoside together with a smaller 
amount of the a isomer. The g form was used exclusively.
Py modifying the published method of Hudson, a greatly 
increased yield of the desired product was obtained.

The next step was to condense the arabinoside 
with benzaldehyde. This reaction proceeds readily for 
glucose by shaking the reagents together at room temperature 
in the presence of zinc chloride. This method, however, 
was found to be abortive for p-methylarabinoside, no 
condensation taking place after three days’ shaking.
Recourse was had to the older and more drastic method of 
Irvine, which consists in heating the reagents together 
in an atmosphere of carbon ''i ox ide.
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0

-OH. OH

HO.Ü.H

H.C.OH

H.O.OH

Arabinose

0

-ÜH.OOH,;

HO.C.H 

H.C.OH 

H.C.OH 

 CHo
Me t hy1arabinose

CH.OCHa
HO.C.H 

0 H .C .O  

H .C .O  

-----------CHo

CH.CsHs

3r4-benzylidene- 
methylarab inoside

-CH.OCHr

CyHy802.0.C.H 
0 H.C.O

H.C.O 

— CH

CH.CgHs

2.

2-p-toXuenesulphonyl-3:4- b en zyli dene-methylarabinoside.
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^K.OOHg

0

CyHySOg.O.Ç.H
H.O.OR
R.C.OH

--------------------- CHg

2^p-toluenesulphony1- 
methylarabinoside.

---------- CH.OOE3
OyHySOo.O.C.H

H.Ü.OUGCHa
H.Ü.OOGGH^

I ^
-----------CHo

2-p-toluenesulphonyl~3:4- 
diacetyl-methylarab inoside.

GH.OOE

2:3-anhydro- 
me t hy Ir ib o s i de .

(1)

( 8 )

0

GH.0GH3
HO.U.H
H. G.OH
H.C.OH

Me thylar ab ino side.

-GH.OGH3

0
H.C.OH 
HO.t.H 
H.C.OH 

 CHo
METHYLXYLOSIDE.



By this means a small EL.iount of impure crystals of 
clihenzylidene arabinose was obtained. Thas, although 
condensation had talcen place, the glycosidic methyl 
group had been eliminated. By conducting the reaction 
at subatmospheric pressure so that the water eliminated 
in the reaction was evaporated and removed from the 
reaction zone, the duration and the temperature required 
were considerably reduced. In this way a fair yield of 
3:4~benzylidene“j3-methylarabinoside was obtained as a 
syrup. The method is substantially that described by 
Ross (Ph.D. Thesis). It was found that the benzylidene 
compound decomposed on standing, benzaldehyde and (3- 
rnethylarabinoside being reformed.

As soon as prepared, the benzylidene-methyl- 
arabinoside was subjected to treatment with excess p- 
toluenesulphonyl chloride in the presence of pyridine. 
This reaction is rather slow, requiring four days at room 
temperature to reach completion. Under these conditions 
some of the benzylidene residue was hydrolysed so that 
in addition to the desired 2-p-toluenesulphonyl-3:4- 
benzylidene-^-methylarabinoside a small amount of tri- 
p-toluenesulphonyl-^-methylarabinoside was obtained.
By recrystallisation the desired product was isolated 
in a pure form but the yield was. somewhat low.
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The next stage, i.e. the removal of the hen- 
zylidene residue hy acid hydrolysis v/as not expected to 
cause much difficulty. Similar compounds of hexoses 
are hydrolysed hy very dilute acid solutions, e.g. O’GOGIN 
hydrogen chloride in acetone removes the henzyiidene 
residue from 3-p^toluene8ulphonyl-4;6-benzyiidene-2- 
methyl-a-methyl-altroside. However, it was found that 
the introduction of the p-toluenesulphonyl residue had 
had a pronounced stabilising effect on the henzyiidene 
group. The use of hydrogen chloride in methanol and 
acetone containing water in concentrations up to 0*15N 
at the hoiling point of the solvent were tried hut the 
original material was recovered unchanged. Higher acid 
concentrations removed the henzyiidene group hut gave 
syrupy products of low methoxyl content. The glycosidic 
methyl group was replaced using dry methanol-hydrogen 
chloride hut this product, too, was a syrup.

An attempt was made to use another method 
involving the use of acetic anhydride containing sulphuric 
acid followed hy treatment with sodium methoxide. This 
method had heen used hy Bell and Synge (J., 1957, 1711) 
to remove the ethyxidene group from 4:6-ethylidene-p- 
methyl-glucoside-9:3-dinitrate. Treatment with acetic 
anhydride containing sulphuric acid gave a compound which 
these workers thought to he 6-acetyl~4-a-acetoxyethyl-|3- 
methyl-glucoside-2:3-dinitrate. By analogy, 2-p-toluene-
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s-alphonyl-3:4-13enzylidene-_g-methylarabinoside might yield the
3-acetoxyhenzyl-4-acetyl compound which would yield the 
desired compound on treatment with sodium methoxide. It 
was found that on adding acetic anhydride containing -sulphuric 
acid to the henzylidene compound at 0°, solution took place 
followed hy a reaction which caused the solution to darken. 
After isolating the product it was found that the methyl 
group had again been removed. Thus it appears that while 
the henzylidene residue is unusually resistant, the glycosidic 
methyl group is very sensitive to acid hydrolysis.

Apart from the particular interest of Bell and 
Synge * s method, it was thought to he of sufficient importance 
as an agent for removing acetal groups to investigate its 
value on the more readily accessible S:3-di-p-toluenesulphonyl- 
4:6-henzylidene-a-methylglucoside. A quantity of this 
compound was prepared for this purpose. In this substance, 
also, removal of the glycosidic methyl group took place. 
Variations of the acid concentration and of the time of 
reaction were unsuccessful, even the presence of 0*lf̂  acid 
at 0° for 30 minutes being sufficient to cause hydrolysis. 
Replacing sulphuric acid with zinc chloride was also tried 
but the products were again unsatisfactory. The application 
of this reaction was not investigated further.

In view of the difficulties which emerged in the 
earlier stages of the work, it was decided to investigate 

alternative methods for preparing anhydro pentose derivatives.
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Several different methods were considered, hut it was 
decided to see whether acetone or acetaudehyde would 
condense with (3-me thy 1 ar ah i no si de to give com^.ounds 
substituted in the 3:4 positions. No published inform
ation on these reactions was available.

Acetone condensation product.
Dry f-methylarahinoside was suspended in dry 

acetone and sufficient sulphuric acid to produce a ü*8N 
solution added, dropwise, with cooling. Solution took 
place, suggesting that condensation was proceeding.
After neutralising the solution with aqueous carbonate 
the product was obtained by repeated extraction with 
chloroform. The clear syrup was-found to reduce Fehuing’s 
solution, shewing that, although condensation had been 
achieved, this had been accompanied by loss of the methyl 
group. The use of the some acid concentration but a 
shorter reaction time gave a similar product.

The fact that condensation had resulted was 
sufficiently encouraging to try to find other condensing 
agents ' 'hich would not affect the methyl group.

The use of 0*2I'T sulphuric acid in acetone in 
the presence of excess anhydrous copper sulphate gave a 
good, yield of a syrupy product. . Loss of the methyl group 
had been greatly reduced.
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The use of anhydrous cojpyer sulphate alone at 
room temperature gave a somewhat low yiexd, even after 
shaking for two days. The product reduced Fehj-ing’s 
solution slightly.

In the presence of sodium sulphate practically 
no condensation took place. An acetone solution of 
hydrogen chxoride (û*55î'l) produced a strongly reducing 
syrup.

Anhydrous zinc chloride gave a non-reducing 
syrup hut the yield was low ( ah out of theory).

Finally, phosphorus pentoxide was tried. using 
a large excess, a rapid reaction took place. After 
standing for one hour the solid material was removed hy 
filtration and the solution neutralised with solid carbon
ate. By this means a good yield was obtained of a syru^ 
which had a slight action on Fehling’s solution. The 
product was contaminated hy autocondensâtion products of 
acetone.

By reducing the time of reaction to five minutes, 
a product was obtained almost free of acetone auto-con
densation products and with very slight loss of methy^ 
group. The yield was almost theoretical. The syrupy 
product was found to he readily distiluahle in vacuo, 
giving a colourless syrup. Analysis shewed this to have
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the composition of a monoacetone-methylarahinoside. This 
method was adopted as the standard one.

After standing exposed to the laboratory atmosphere 
for a fortnight a few crystals appeared in the syrup. These 
were found to be insoluble in chloroform and were shewn by 
melting-point and mixed melting-point determinations to be 
g-methylarabinoside. Thus the acetone compound resembles 
the corresponding henzylidene one in being unstable, but 
the instability of the acetone one is much less. It also 
has the ad'"ed advantage of being readily purified by 
distillation.

The acetone compound s treated with p-toluene- 
sulphonyl chloride in the presence of pyridine. A crystalline
product was obtained, the yield of crude material being 92% 
of the theoretical. Recrystallisation from alcohol - 
petroleum ether gave pure, white needles in 85% yield.
Analysis shewed this to be a mono -p-1 o luene sulphonyl -mono - 
acetone-raethylarabinoôide. This affords quantitative evidence 
that when acetone condenses with 6-methylarabinoside under 
the influence of phosphorus pentoxide it does so essentially 
in one v/ay only, i.e. the pure syrup obtained by distillation 
is homogeneous and not an azeotropic mixture of isomerides.
In addition, the good yield indicates that, in contrast to 
the henzylidene compound, the acetone derivative is sufficiently 
stable to condense satisfactorily with p-toluenesulphonyl 
chloride.

The crude syrups obtained from acetone and ^-methyl-
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arabinoside in the presence of the different condensing 
agents were treated separately with p-toluenesulphonyl 
chloride in pyridine. Each prod-uct was crystalline and, 
after purifying hy tiling, was recrystallised from alcohol - 
petroleum ether. Melting-point and mixed melting-point 
determinations shewed that they were all identical with the 
product obtained using phosphorus pentoxide. This shews that, 
when acetone reacts with p-methylarabinoside, condensation 
takes place on the same positions also, irrespective of the 
agent used..

It was next necessary to identify the positions 
occupied by the iso-propylidene group. The method used 
was to benzoylate the acetone compound, remove the acetone 
residue by acid hydrolysis, and compare the resultant mono- 
benzoyl-p-methylarabinoside with the known 2-benzoyl-p-methyl- 
arabinoside which had been prepared by Ross, (unpublished 
result).

The benzoylation reaction required careful control.
At room temperature and using bO% excess benzoyl chloride 
in the presence of an ample excess of pyridine, hydrolysis 
of the glycosidic methyl group took place and methyl benzoate 
was formed. Eventually the reaction was carried out 
successfully at -5°, by adding a pyridine solution of benzoyl 
chloride to a solution of acetone- |3 -me t hy lar ab ino si de in 

pyridine. No excess benzoyl chloride was used. The product 

was obtained in theoretical yield as a syrup which crystallised
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on Gtirrinf ■'vith a glass rod. There had heen no loss of 
methyl group. O’-'lng to the wide range of solubility of 
t]ie crystals and their low melting point, purification 
required repeated recrystallisation from anueous alcohol. 
Analysis shewed the crystals to have the composition of a 
monoh en z oy 1-mono ace t one-me th.yl ar ahinoside.

Removal of the acetone residue "as accomplished 
with O'lh hydrogen chloride in methanol containing water, 
at the boiling point of the solvent. After neutralisation 
of the acid a good yield of a non-reducing crystalline 
substance was obtained. Recrystallisation gave a pure 
product which was identical with Ross’ compound; i.e. 
the product was 2-benzoyl-P-methylarabinoside. This shews 
that when acetone condenses yith p-rnethylarabinoside, 
position  ̂ is left free. The acetone residue occupies 
either 3 and 4, or 3 rnd 5. The plot of the rotation (c) 
against time of reaction for the hydrolysis of bensoyl- 
acetone-methylarabinoside is a smooth curve. This she s 
that simple hydrolysis is taking place unaccompanied by 
any movement of the oxygen bridge. Therefore the acetone 
group is attached to 3 and. 4 just as the henzylidene one is,

To summarise: acetone condenses with p-methyl-
arabinoside to give 3:4 - ac e t one - -me t hy 1 ar ab ino s i de. 
Reaction with benzoyl chloride gives 2-bensoyl-3:4- 
acetone-p-methylarabinoside. The corresponding deriv- 

etive oTatained -ith £-to^aenesuiphonyl ohlorirte is
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1

2-£~toluenec honyl-... :4-acetone-|?-met]iylara’o inosir?*.e.

Each of these yroriucts in chtainêd readily and in good yield.

Having shev.Ti that jj-to luene sulphonyl-ace tone- 
p-methylarahinoside is well suited to the purpose in hand, 
a small stock of this material '’ns accumulated. Acid 
hydrolysis, under the same conditions as for the corres
ponding hen%oyl compound, gave a good yield of 2-p~ 
toluenesulphonyl-p-me .hylarahinoside as a colourless glass. 
This compound did not crystallise.

Acétylation of the above glass was carried out 
at room temperature using excess acetic anhydride in the 
presence of pyridine. A crystalline product was obtained 
which was recrystallised from ethanol - petroleum ether as 
colourless prisms. This compound had the composition of 
a raono-^-toluenesulphonyl-dlacetyl-methylarabinoside and 
was, no doubt, 2-jo-toluenes.ulphony^l-3;4-diacetyl-_^-methyl- 
ar ahinoside.

. A chloroform solution of 2-p-toluenesulphonyl-3:4- 
diacetyl-j3-methylarahinoside was treated with a methanol 
solution of sodium methoxide at room temperature. During 
eighteen hours the rotation of the solution changed gradually^ 
from a positive to a negative value. Further polarimetric 
observation v/as impossible due to the opacity of the solution. 
After a total reaction time of three days the product was 
isolated. It proved to be a pale yellow syrup which reduced
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Pehling’s solution. This reaction has not heen investigated 
further.

Acetaldehyde condensation product.
The condensation of g-methylarabinoside with 

acetaldehyde was also investigated. By shaking paraldehyde 
and arahinoside together in the presence of a trace of 
concentrated sulphuric acid a small yield of a crystalline 
material corresponding to a mono-ethylidene-g-methylarabinoside 
was obtained together with a reducing syrupy material. By 
using copper sulphate (anhydrous) in addition to sulphuric 
acid a better yield was obtained (about of the theoretical), 
here, also, some loss of methoxyl group had occurred.
The pure crystals were found to be stable, but crude material, 
left exposed to the laboratory atmosphere for fourteen days, 
was found to be largely decomposed to JB-methylarabinoside 
and acetaldehyde.

Reaction of ethylidene-_g-methylarabinoside with 
p-toluenesulphonyl chloride proceeded smoolhly, to give a 
crystalline mono-p-toluenesulphonyl-ethylidene-methy lar ahinoside 
in excellent yield.

This compound was hydrol^^sed using the same 
conditions as for the corresponding acetone compound. It 
was found that the ethylidene residue was hydrolysed much 
more readily than in the case of the acetone analogue. 
Consideration of the rotation - reaction time plot shewed
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that the sugar had condensed in the pyranose form, i.e. 
that the ethylidene residue occupied the 2:3 or the 3:4 
positions. The mono-jo-toluenesulphonyl-^-methylar ah inoside 
obtained hy this hydrolysis was a glasa.

This glass was acetylated in the normal manner.
An excellent yield of a crystalline product was obtained.
This was shewn to he identical with 2-p-toluenesulphonyl- 
3:4-diacetyl-^-methylarahinoside obtained via the corres
ponding acetone compound. This proves that acetaldehyde 
condenses with _§-methylarahinoside to yield 3:4-ethylidene- 
£-me t hy 1 arahinoside.

Since 3:4-acetone-g-methylarahinoside is obtained 
more easily and in better yield, its use was preferred.

Trepanation of 2: 3-anliydip-lyxose.
Scheme III shews an interesting modification of 

the method just described.

In order to investigate this method of preparing 
anhydro-lyxose, ac e t one-jB-me thy 1er ahinoside was acetylated 
with acetic anhydride in the presence of pyridine to give 
2-acetyl-3:4-acetone-g-raethylarahinoside. The normal, 
procedure had to be considerably modified because the 
product was soluble in all the common solvents, including 
water, in the cold. It was, however, possible to salt it out
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from anuoous solution and this property was utilised for 
its isolation. Hecrystaliisation was acoomplished from a 
very small amount of water, followed hy a further recrys
tallisation from petroleum, ether. In this way the substance 
was obtained pure in the form of colourless plates.

Acid hydrolysis of this substance was accomplished 
smoothly by using the same conditions as for the corresponding 
benzoyl compound. Orystalline 2 - a c e t y 1-g-me t hy larabinoside 
was obtained in excellent yield.

Use of arabinofuranose derivatives.
Scheme IV illustrates a method for preparing 

anhydro-pentoses, possibly as a mixture, from %-methyl- 
arabinose.

The method used for preparing %-me thylar ab ino s i de 
was the standard one for preparing furanosides, and was as 
described by Baker and Haworth (J., 127, 365). Arabinose 
was shaken for three days at room temperature with dry 
methanol containing hydrogen chloride. After neutralisation, 
the product was obtained in ethyl acetate solution.
Removal of the solvent gave a slightly reducing syrup. 
Distillation in vacuo gave a colourless syrup withour action 
on Pehling’s solution. It was found that a small amount 
of ^-me thy lar ab ino s ide could, be removed from the syrup, a 
fact w ĥich had not previously been reported.
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The reaction of ^-methylarahinoside with triphenyl- 
methyl chloride was carried out in pyridine at room temperature. 
The method used v/as that of Smith (J., 1939, 753). A dull 
yellow glass, with the correct analysis for a mono-triphenyl- 
methy1-methylarahinoside, was obtained. This could not 
he purified hy distillation as this operation led to decom
position.

Condensation of the above glass with p-toluene- 
sulphonyl chloride gave a pale yellow glass with the 
composition of a di-p-toluenesulphonyl-mono-trityl-methyl- 
arah inoside.

The above derivatives were all. mixtures of the 
a and isomers, and no separation into the individual 
constituents was achieved.

Differences in the Reactions of Pentoses and Hexosea.
It will he seen that in the course of this 

investigation several interesting facts have emerged 
suggesting that the reactions of the pentoses are not 
identical to those of the hexosea.

The methyl group of g-methylarahinopyranoside 
is unusuall^^ labile for a pyranose structure, the stability 
being more like that of a furanose derivative. The ease



with which it was removed caused difficulty in the preparation 
of several derivatives, notably the acetone one. ^̂ Iso, 
its removal by benzaldehyde to give dibenzylidene arabinose 
is a most remarkable reaction with parallel in the hexoses.

The difficulty of preparing 3;4-benzylidene~ 
g_-me thy lar ahinoside contrasts with the relative ease of 
formation of the 3:4-acetone and 3:4-ethylidene compounds.

Benzylidene-methylhexosides are stable under 
atmospheric conditions but benzylidene-methylarabinoside 
disengages benzaldehyde soon after exposure to the laboratory 
atmosphere. Acetone and ethylidene compounds are also 
unstable, although less so. The instability of the 
benzaldehyde compound is strikingly demonstrated by the 
fact that the action of p-toluenesulphonyl chloride in 
excess pyridine leads to the production of much tri-p- 
toluenesulphony^l-j3-methj"larahinoside. Such instability 
has not been reported for any hexose derivative.

The p-toluenesulphonation of benzy^lidene-^-methy l- 
arabinoside led. to an extraordinary increase in the stability 
of the henzylidene group. In fact, no method v/as found 
which would remove the henzylidene group without simult
aneously removing the methyl group. In similar, fully 
substituted hexose derivatives no such difficulty is 
experienced in removing the henzylidene group: acid
solutions of very low concentration are effective.

Curiously enough, the more stable acetone-g_-methy^larahinoside
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gives, on jo-toluenesulplionation, a compoiind from which the 
acetone group is easily removed hy acid hydrplysis.

The few experiments which were carried out on 
furanose derivatives reveal no similar anomalies.

There is reason for believing that further work 
on the pentoses will, shew other divergences from the hexoses,
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Iractically -11 the analyses recorded were 
carried out hy the author. Several were checked hy 
independent sinal̂ ŝts, and the results obtained were 
invariably in close agreement.

All melting-points recorded are corrected.



OP 1-A1U3IN03S.
All the arabinose used in this research v/as prepared, 

from Hesnuite cir.i hy a slight modification of the method 
described in ’’Organic Syntheses” (Vol. VIII, p. 18, 1928, ed. 
Adams),.

Hesnuite gum contains arahan, galactan, and a 
small amount of inorganic salts. Acid hydrolysis gives a 
mixture of arabinose, galactose and some residual gum. 
Reasonably pure arabinose is obtained by virtue of its 
different solubility in arueous alcohol.

The preparation is tedious and time-consuming, 
but it is the best for obtaining this rather inaccessible 
sug:ar.

In each preparation, mes qui te gum (200g, ) was 
dissolved in hot water (1200ml. ) in a 21. round-bottomed 
flask. It was found easiest to use the gum in the walnut 
sized lumps as received, and to heat on the water bath to 
assist solution. A d.ull brown solution was obtained.
When no gum remained undissolved, 8Of sulphuric acid (60ml, ) 
was added and the temperature maintained at 80® for six 
hours. The solution was then neutralised by adding finely 
powdered calcium carbonate (56g,). Frothing was controlled 
by adding a few drops of n-butanol. After heating on the 
water-batl' for one hour, neutralisation was complete, and 

on filtering, a clear solution was obtained. This was put



into a large conical flask -.nd methylated spirit (60Qrnl,) 
added gradually, with violent shaking, to precipitate the 
gum. This was a critical operation: if agitation was
not efficient much aral inose was also precipitated and the 
final yield obtained v/as low. After standing overnight the 
ciear solution was decanted from the gummy residue which 
was then extracted with methanol (three times with 200ml, ) 
under reflux. The precipitate was dissolved in water (80ml,) 
and methylated spirit (160ml.) stirred in. The clear 
solution was decanted so leaving a hard residue free from 
arabinose. All the extracts were combined and methylated 
spirit added at intervals untii no appreciable precipitate 
was obtained. The resultant clear solution (about 41.)
was decanted. This was concentrated on the water-bath
under reduced pressure until crystals appeared. Some 
trouble was experienced due to the solution frothing over. 
However, if arabinose was not urgently renuired, it was much 
more convenient to pour the solution into large evaporating 
basins and leave them in a warm room. In this way, also, 
carmelisation was reduced. Methylated spirit, (40ml. ) 
was stirred into the concentrated syrup, care being taken 
not to precipitate any gum. After two days in the ice-box 
crystalline arabinose was filtered off and washed with 
spirit (80ml.). A further small crop was obtained by 
concentrating the mother linuors. The yield of crude 

material was about ?0g. The air-dried crystals were 
purified by heating for one hour on the water-bath with
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glacial acetic acid (ISOg.). After filtration the product 
v/as washed free from acid with spirit. Finally the material 
was recrystallised from 75% aoueous ethanol- using Norit to 
decolourise if necessary.

The total amount prepared was 600g., the criterion 
of purity "being;
1-Arahinose.
m.p. = 1550-1570

20[a]o = +1050 (c= 1*8 in water).
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IRSPAR̂ VriOIT OP g-I;3 THYIliR-\BIHQPYRiUIQSID3 . I.

See: Fischer, Ber. 26, 2407: 28, 1156.
Hudson, J.A.O.S», 1925, 267.

The method originally used and described here 
was substantially that of Hudson.

Arabinose (20g.) was boiled with methanol (200ml.) 
containing dry hydrogen chloride (1*5^) over a water bath.
As the reaction proceeded solution took place. After three
hours, Horit was added and the solution filtered. On
concentrating the solution under reduced pressure, crystals 
of -me t hy 1 ar ab ino s i de were deposited and filtered off.
These were washed free from syrupy material with etĥ rl 
acetate and then recrystallised from absolute alcohol.
Five recrystallisations were necessary to give a pure 
product.

The yield was 6'5g.

6-Me thy1ar ab ino side. 
m.p. = 1690-170°
[a]o^ = +244*8° (c = 1*353 in water.)
Hudson (loc. cit. ) quotes: 
m.p. = 169°
[a]o° = +245-5°

The reaction mother liquors were further concen

trated in a vacuum desiccator. Crystals which appeared 
were filtered off at intervals: the rotation shewed them
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to "be a mixture of a and g isomers* These were separated 
"by repeated treatment with "boiling ethyl, acetate in which 
the (a isomer is more soluble. Finally a small amount of 
each isomer was obtained in pure condition.

Yield of a-methylarabinoside 2'5g*.
g-methylarabinoside l'5g.

Overall yield of the g isomer 8g. (41Jo of theory)*

g-Me thy1arahinoside. 
m.p. = 131°

[a]o^ = +17*3° (c = 5.643 in water)
Hudson (loc. cit.) nuotes 
m.p* = 131°
[gjgo = +1 7*3.
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'F OP p-;r3THYLARi\BINüi:Yit''JT0SIDS. II.
The conditions outlined above ^ere later 

modified and a better yield was obtained.

Arabinose (5&.) was boiled in dry methanol (40ml.) 
containing hydrogen chloride 1̂5̂ ) for even hours. The 
crystals of (B-me thylarab inoside which appeared, on cooling 
were removed by filtration and washed with methyl alcohol 
(lOml.), The mother liquors were then refluxed for three 
hours and the solution concentrated in vacuo to 15ml. A 
further yield of p.-me thy lar ahinoside was obtained on cooling. 
Ihe two crops of crystals were combined and recrystaulised 
as before from absolute alcohol.

The yield was 5g. (90^ of theory).



34.
IREIAILVflOTT OF 'J'OSIDB . I.

ToiJ^lLtr <î ŷ  CLvUL&ft*v%r,
See: Preiidenherg, /Ber., ^,1750.

The standard method for preparing 4:6-henzylidene- 
a-rnethyl-glucoside from a-methylglucoside ' as tried. The 
arahinose was ground in a mortar and. sieved through muslin 
"before "being dried at 100° immediately "before use.

Finely powdered anhydrous zinc chloride (4g.), 
p.-methylarahinoside (5g. ) and freshly distilled henzaldehyde 
(20ml.), were mechanically shaken for three hours. The

Imaterial '/as then poured into ice-cold water, bu% no 
product separated. The water uayer v/as shaken with 
chloroform to remove henzaldehyde, then made alkaline with 
ammonia, line was precipitated hy passing hydrogen sulphide. 
After filtration, aeration to remove hydrogen sui^hide, 
and concentration under reduced pressure, unchanged p- 
methylarahinoside (4*5g.) was obtained. Thus no condens
ation had taken place.

The above experiment was repeated, except that 
shaking was continued for three days. Again, 90^ of the
arabinoside was recovered unchanged.
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KŒiB.lRATION OF i m  IDE . II.

See: van Sckenstein, Hec. Trav, Ohim. 25^ 157,
Irvine and Scott, J., 103, 581.
(Miss) Ross, Ih.D. Thesis, St. Andrews, 1934.

In view of the non-success of the preceding 
experiments, it was decided to try more drastic conditions 
"based on the method of Irvine and Scott.

p-Methylarahinoside (5g.) was mixed with a large 
excess (30ml.) of freshly distilled henzaldehyde and heated 
on an oil hatli at ±45° for three hours and at 160° for 
nine hours, in a carhon dioxide atmosphere. The dark 
syrupy product was poured into ice-cold ater and washed 
thoroughly to remove unchanged material. The henzaldehyde 
layer was separated '̂ûth the help of a littue chloroform 
and poured into a large excess of petroleum ether. In this 
way henzaldehyde was removed and an insoluble, dark-hrown 
syrup isolated. Further treatment '̂ûth petroleum ether 
removed the residu&l aldehyde hut the syrup did not crystal
lise. However, on dissolving in the minimum amount of 
chloroform and adding petroleum ether, sticky hro'n crystals 
(Ig.) were ohtained. These could not he decolourised or 
purified hy crystallisation. Analysis hy feisel’s method 
shewed the crystals to contain no rnethoxyx group.
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Acétylation of above &ro^uct.

The impure product (O'cg.) was dissolved in 
pyridine (6ml.) and acetic anhydride (ü'6g.) added.
After standing for one day at room temperature the reaction 
mixture was poured into water ith vigorous agitation.
The solution was extracted with chloroform and the chloro
form layer washed with 2f sulphuric acid, 2^ potassiun 
bicarbonate solution, and finally with water. Removal of 
the solvent left a brown syrup ’-hich had the same character
istics as the starting material. Analysis shewed it to 
contain no acetyl group.

It was therefore evident that the crystalline 
product obtained by the action"of henzaldehyde on p- 
methylarabinoside under the conditions described contained 
no free hydroxyl. Since it also contained no meth,.oxyl 
group, it was probably a dibenzylidene arabinose. Under 
somewhat similar conditions Iv'iss Ross (loc.cit.) obtained a 
dibenzylidene arabinose.
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IR5PARÀTI0T: OP 5:4-B3r3YI.iriI73-m-:.3TIîYLARA?iroPYRAFOSIDS .Ill. 
See: Ross, Ih.D, Thesis, loc. cit.

Finely po'-'c'.ereT R~:viethylan̂ .̂ "inosic’e was heated 
'̂âth a large excess of freshly distilled henzaldehyde 
in a distilling flask which was coupled throu^,h a condenser , 
to a receiver which, in turn, was connected with a vacuum 
pump. Through a capillary in the distilling flask a 
slow stream of carhon dioxide was introduced. The temper
ature T'as maintained hy an oil hath at 13^° for three and 
a half hours and the pressure so adjusted that ''̂ ater, 
eliminated in the reaction, was ""ashed away —ith an 
occasional drop of henzaldehyde. The vacuum renaired 
corresponded to ah out 19*’Hg. Towards the end of the 
reaction period the pressure was reduced still further, 
so removing excess henzaldehyde and leaving a yeulow syrup 
behind. Thile still hot this was poured into henzene. 
Unchanged arabinoside was precipitated'and removed hy 
filtration. The henzene solution was then "ashed "ûth 
0*2r odium hydroxide to remove the small amount of henzoic 
acid produced, and finally '"it"; ""ater. After drying th'̂  
solution over anhydrous sodium sulphate the solvent was 
removed under reduced pressure, reaving a thick s^rup.
This could not he purified hy distillation as decomposition 
took place. After keeping for a few days crystals appeared
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in the syrup >ut n strong smell of henzaldehyde lyas 
apparent, C?h.e crystals were soluble in water and were 
extracted hy this means. ' Removal of the water under 
reduced pressure left a crystalline residue which was 
identified as (3-inef ylarabinoside hy meeting point and mixed 
melting-point determinations.
Yield; 6g. of R-methylarphinoside gave 5g. of syrup:
0'5g. unchanged material recovered.

The preparation was technically difficult and 
was always carried out on a small scale as it was then 
easier to control and gave better yields.
Benzyli dene-P-me thy1-1-arahinoside.
Analysis;

Required Oi.Ie = 12*30^
Round ÜLle = 12*10^.
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PRSitAHA-IE or OF 3TÏTYL.U1/J?irOlYlL J'OSIDB . IV.

A modification of the above process was tried in 
an attempt to reduce the amount of decomposition ' 'hich 
took place during the course of the reaction.

A similar apparatus was used except that provision 
was made for adding extra henzaldehyde through a dropping ■ 
f'onnel. The temperature was held at 100° and the pressure 
reduced to keep the henzaldehyde hoiling. The rate of 
addition of henzaldehyde was so adjusted to keep a steady 
levej- in the flask. This modification was not adopted 
as it was diificua.t to control, because of excessive 
humping.
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0? 2- IHüTlYl-o :4-BEIT':Yl irSÎ3-6-
. 3]'4?nCL;0.\.'\I2 ir03 ID3 

Since 3:4-T: en zy 1 i dene - (3 -rie t hy 1 ar at i no s i de vms 
found to decompose readily it was subjected as soon as it 
as isolated to treatment ■âth p-toluenesucpbonyl clixoride,

3:4-benzylidene-R-methylarabinoside (Rg.) was 
dissolved in the minimum amount of pyridine. A slight 
excess o'd p-toluenesulphonyl chloride (6*5g. } v̂ as added 
and the solution maintained at room temperature for four 
days. The reaction mixture was poured into excess ice-cold 
water to decompose acid chloride. The product was taken 
up in chloroform and the resultant solution washed with 

sulphuric acid until free from pyridine, then ûth 3!̂  
potassium carbonate until acid free, and finaxlp with, water. 
After drying over anhydrous sodium sulphate, the solvent 
was removed under reduced pressure so obtaining a lirht 
bro'/m syrup. After rub- ing with a glass rod, this yielded 
a hard, crystalline mass obviously contaminated with a syrup. 
The crystals "̂ère less soluble in hot alcohol than the syrup, 
’’hich was removed by repeated treatment ^pth this solvent.
The crystals were fi'ally purified by tiling to remove 
residual syrup and recrystallising from absolute alcohol - 
petroleum ether.

The yield r-as 2g. of long white nqedles. (25^ of 
theoretical)



1-1.
2 r ~T 0 lue ne siili phony 1 -3:4 e nzy 1 i de ne - p -me t hy 1 ar ab i no s i de. 

m.p. = 144-145°
[c ]d^= +188*0 (c = 1*2600 in benzene)

Analysis:
Ren lired: C = 59*12^, H = 5*42^, 8 = OMe = 7*64!̂ .
Found: Ü = 59*01'^, H = 5*36f̂ , 8 = 7*82<, OMe = 7*60^.

The syrup obtained in this preparation :vas subjected 
to a further treatment with p-toluenesulphonyl chloride 
in pyridine but no more crystallin material was obtained, 
Anaj-ysis of the syrup shewed it to be mainry tri-p-toxuene- 
sulphonyj.-3-methyl arabinoside.

The yield "'as 4g.
Analysis:

Required: G = 51*75^, H = 4*79f, Olie = 4*95f.
* Found: 0 = 51*15^, H = 4'71^\ OUe = 4*73^,
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'ATT?.MFrr.D I-IYDR0LYSI3 OF 2-p~T0LUEM3SUX>H0riYL-S ; 4~33IT2:YLIDKIIS1~

G-TŒTHYl/LRAB imsim. I.

The substance (ig,) was dissolved in undried 
methanol (150ml.) containing hydrogen chuoride (0"15^J and 
the solution refluxed on the water hath for five hours.
The rotation of the solution was determined every 30 
minutes hut no optical change took place. The solution was 
then neutralised hy adding harium carbonate. It was found 
that this operation required careful control in order to 
avoid precipitating the organic compound, which ued to the 
formation of a sticky paste. However, no difficulty was 
encountered if not more than 20!^excess carbonate were added 
and if decolourisation with Norit v/eie carried out after the 

harium salts were removed hy filtration. Froi'i the colour
less solution ohtained, the solvent was removed under 
reduced pressure. Trituration of the residue with absolute 
alcohol dissolved the organic material which was isolated 
as a syrup hy evaporating the solvent. This syrup, which 
crystallised readily on rubbing with a glass rod, dissolved 
completely in ether. It was recrystallised from alcohol- 
petroleum ether and was then shewn hy melting-point and 
mixed melting-point to he unchanged 2-p-toluenesulphonyl- 
3:4-h e n zy 1 i dene - (3-i ■ le t hy 1 ar ah i n o s i de.

The yield was O'Bg.
m.p. = 143-145°

Mixed m.p. -"ith authentic 2—p-toluenesulphonyl-

3 î4-henzylidene-3-methyj.arahinoside = 143-1450*



This experiment nas repeated using higher acid 
concentrations - O'SO^, Q*ZOf, and 0'3R^ hydrogen
chloride, hut in no case did hydrolysis take place.

The experiments were repeated using acetone as 
solvent in place of methanol, hut these, too, were unsuccess
ful.

The same result was ohtained when methanol contain
ing water (5̂ ") and hydrogen chloride (0*15f, 0*20f, 0*25^, 
and 0*30*̂ ) was used. Here again the use of acetone instead 
of methanol was unsuccessful.

Even heating at 105° in a sealed tube '̂ ûth 0*15^ 
hydrogen chloride - methanol led to the recovery of unchanged 
material.
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HYDR0LY3I3 0? 2-i-?ûlUT133ülIH0:4-PvlZ3Y%;ID:!:ÎTS-|9- 

J,3THY1JÛL: ÎÎT03IDB II.

8-p-toluene8üAphonyl-^:4^benzylidene-p-methyi- 
arfO'inoside (2*2g.) was dissolved in acetone ( 185ml. ) and 
hydrochloric acid (60ml,, 3ÎT) added. The solution was 
refluxed until the rotation was constant (two hours).

Time (in minutes) 0 60 60 90 120

a ( ° ) + 3 ' 8 0 8 ' 9 0 2 "8 0 2 ' 7 G 2 ' 7 6

The smell of henzaldehyde was apparent during the
refluxing.

The syrupv product (A, l*2g.) '-as isolated hy the 
method described under (l). In addition to removing the 
henzylidene group, the conditions of hydrolysis had also 
removed the glycosidic group. An attempt was made to replace 
this.
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QQITDSNSATIQIT OF SYRUP A WITH IvISTHAIIQL.

The syrup ) ohtained from the previous
preparation was dissolved in anhydrous methanol (50ml.) 
containing hydrogen chloride (1^). The solution was very 
soon too, hrown to permit polarimetric observation. After 
standing for seven days at room temperature, a neutralised 
portion of the solution did not reduce Pehling’s solution.
The reaction was then arrested hy neutralising with harinm 
carbonate. After filtration, the solvent was removed 
under reduced pressure and the residue extracted with alcohol. 
Removal of the solvent yielded a syrup (B, 0*9g.) which did 
not crystallise.

physical constants are not recorded owing to the 
impurity of the material ohtained.
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G0IIDBF3ATI0IT OP SYEŒ B WITH BSKZüYL GHLOHIDS.

The syrup (ü*9g.) which was ohtained from the 
previous experiment was dissolved in pyridine (6ml.) and 
henzoyl chloride (l*2g., 5Qf- excess) added. iifter standing 
at room temperature for one day the reaction mixture was 
poured into water so decomposing excess acid chloride and 
precipitating the sugar derivative. This was extracted 
with henzene and the solution washed with sulphuric acid (2% 
till free from pyridine, then with potasslura bicarbonate 
solution {2f) till free from acid. lifter a final washing 
with water the solution vms dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulphate. Removal of the solvent gave a dark hrown syrup 
which did not crystallise. im attempt to purify this hy 
vacuum distillation failed owing to decomposition taking 
place.

Owing to the failure to obtain a cyrstalline 
derivative another hydrolysis method was investigated.
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ATTSHITSD HYDROLYSIS OF

ar;æ i e o s i d5. h i .

Bell and Synge (J., 1957. i71L) describe this 
method for removing the ethylidene group from 4:6-ethylidene- 
p-methylglucoside-S: 5-dinitrate,

2-p-1 o luene sulphonyl - 3:4 -h en 1 i de ne-g_-me thy 1 - 
arabinoside (Ig.) was added to acetic anhydride (20ml.) 
containing concentrated sulphuric acid (O'l^) at 0®.
After 10 minutes at 0°, the temperature ’'as allowed to rise 
to 15° in five minutes. The solution had developed a 
deep yellow colour and the reaction was therefore arrested 
hy flooding the solution with five volumes of ice-''̂ ater, 
containing sodium acetate to depress the hydrogen ion 
concentration. /ifter vigorous stirring all the acetic 
anhydride had reacted with water leaving the insoluble 
product as a soft, white, syrupy mass. This was dissolved 
in henzene and the extract washed with potassium bicarbonate 
solution (2*̂ ) till aci^ free, and finally with water.
After drying over sodiutn sulphate the solvent was removed 
under reduced pressure leaving a thin syrup which did not 
crystallise. Since the syrup reduced Fehling’s solution 
some loss of methoxyl group had taken place.

Because of the obvious complexity of the product 
it was not further ex .mined, but in view of the general 

interest of this method for removing the henzylidene group
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it was decided to investigate it further using the more 
readily- accessible 2: 3--jD-toluenesulphonyl-4: G-henzylidene- 
a-methylglucoside. This compound has the added advantage 
of possessing a henzylidene group which is known to he 
readily hydrolysed. (Rohertson and Mathers, J., 1955. 
696).
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HYDROLYSIS OP 2; 3-DI-p-T0LUEin53uLPHQ?]YX-4î G-B3N%YLIDSI]3- 

a-l.iBTI!YLGLUCQSIDS.

i. 2:3-di~p-tox'aenesuiphonyI-4: O-Lenzyiidene-a-
methylglucoside (2g.) was dissolved in acetic anhydride 
(25ml.) containing concentrated sulphuric acid. After 
standing at 0®, the solution was poured into a large excess 
of ice and water containing sodium acetate. The insoluble 
precipitate was dissolved in chloroform and the solution 
washed successively with potassium hicarbonate solution 
and water. After drying and removing solvent a syrupy 
product was ohtained.

Concentration of 
sulphuric acid used.

(as ^ of acetic anhydride)
Duration 
jf reaction 

(hours)
0 * 5 24
0"25 24
0*1 24
0*5 1/2
0'25 1/2
0*1 1/2

In each experiment the product ohtained reduced 
"Fehling's solution shewing that hydrolysis of the glycosidic 
group had taken place.

ii. Similar experiments were carried out using zinc
chloride instead o'' acetic anhydride.
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/uiiount of catalyst used Duration of reaction
(c. ) (Hours)
2 24
2 24
1 1/2
1 1/2

In this series, too, all the products were 
unsatisfactory.

The reaction, therefore, v/as unsuccessful, and no 
further attempts were made to apply it in the general research.



Bl.
C0ITD3ITSATI0N OF AGSTQN3 WITH P>-!.jrrHYLimABIIIQ3ID3 .

I. p-Methylarabinoside was dried, finely ground, and
sieved through butter .muslin "before adding l*5g. to dry 
acetone (200ml.)* The suspension was kept agitated and 
cooled while concentrated sulphuric acid (8g.) was added 
drop by drop. All the solid went into solution suggesting 
that condensation was proceeding. After standing at room 
temperature for 45 minutes, during which time no further 
change in rotation took place, the solution was neutralised 
by pouring it into a dilute solution of potassium bicarbonate. 
The agueous solution was extracted with chloroform until 
the extract no longer exhibited optical activity. Eight 
extractions were necessary. After the solution had been 
dried, solvent removal yielded a clear straw-coloured syrup 
(l*3g.), The product reduced Pehling's solution. Thus, 
in addition to achieving condensation, the sulphuric acid which 
was used in the reaction had hydrolysed the methox;̂ "l group.

II. In this experiment the concentration of sulphuric
acid used was the same as in the last but reaction time 
was reduced.

Dry p-raethylarabinoside (0*5g.) was added to acetone 
(50ml.) containing concentrated sulphuric acid (2g.). An 
exothermic reaction took place but efficient ccoding kept 
the temperature below 20°. After five minutes solution was 

complete, so the solution was neutralised with solid potassium 

bicarbonate. After filtration the solvent was



evaporated and the residue extracted with chloroform.
This left inorganic material anc unchanged p-methylarahinoside 
"iiile all the product passed into solution. A pale 
yellow syrup (0'4g.) was obtained after reiiioving the 
chloroform by distillation under reduced pressure. This 
product reduced Pehling’s solution shewing that conden
sation had again been accompanied by hydrolysis of the 
metlioxyl group.

III. In this experiment the concentration of acid
''SO' reduced.

Dry methylarabinoside as added to a suspension 
of anhydrous copper sulphate (2g.) in acetone (50ml.) con
taining concentrated sulphuric add (0*4g.), .ofter 
shaking for one d% at room temperature the product was 
obtained by th.,e same procedure as in II. reducing
syrup (0*5f-.) ' as again obtained. Although the loss of 
methoxyl group ’"ac. appreciably less tlian in previous 
experiments, the search for a more suitable condensing 
agent "'as continued.

IV. d-Aethylarabinoside (0*5g. ) •-as shaken with
acetone (’75ml.) and anhydrous copper sulphate (2g.) for 
one day. The product, .hich was isolated as before, con- 
sisted.of a syrup (O'dg.) which had a very slight action 
on Pehling’s solution.

The tiiiie of shaking vms increased to t 'u days,
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Tout the yield was not improved.

V. (B-Methylarahinoside (0*5y. ) was shaken with acetone
(20ml.) and anhydrous sodium sulphate (5g. ) for t-'o days, 
hut practically all the arabinoside was recovered unchanged.

VI. P-Methylarabinoside (0*5g. ) was shaken with
acetone (75ml.) containing hydrogen chloride (l*5g.).
After t’”o hours solution was complete so the reaction was 
stopped, and the product isolated as before. A strongly 
reducing syrup (0*4g.) was obtained.

The same experiment'was repeated, except that the 
hydrogen chloride concentration '̂us halved. In this case, 
no condensation took place.

VII, p-Hethylarabinoside (0'5g.) was added to acetone
(30ml.) containing excess phosphorous peiitoxide. (Ig. ) and 
the mixture allowed to stand for one hour. After filter
ing, the solution wa/j neutralised with potassium carbonate, 
and the product obtained by removal of the solvent. It 'ms
a pale yellow syrup (O'hg.) which shewed very slight reduction 
of Fehling’s solution. Some of the acetone had undergone
auto-condensation resulting in the presence in the syrup 
of highly boiling linuid impurities.

This experiment was repeated but the reaction 
was stopped after five minutes shale ing. The yield was the
same but only a very small amount of acetone had undergone
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auto-condensâtion. , This method was the best obtained and 
was adopted as the standard method for preparing acetone- 
p-methyj.arabinoside. V/hen required very pure the compound 
was purified by vacuua distillation, so obtaining a colour
less liquid without effect on Pehling’s solution.

A c e t o n e - P -me t hy 1 ar al > inoside. 

bQ.p = 32°
' 20 \ 

r& ]o  z= +199*1 (c = 3*2795 in chloroform);

Analysis;
Penuired: 0 = 52*94^, H = 7*84^, OMe = 15*20^. 
Pound: 0 = 52*21'^, H = 7'81^, OUe = 16 "OT^.

Stability;
After standing exposed to the laboratory atmos

phere for fourteen days a few crystals appeared. These 
were identified as p-methylarabinoside by melting-point 
and mixed melting-point determinations. This shewed that 
although the acetone compound was easily hydrolysed, it was 
sufficiently stable for the purpose in view, and that it is 
considerably more stable than the corresponding henzylidene 
compound. A sample "'hich was stored in a sealed tube 
shewed no decomposition after six months.
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Solubility:
Soluble in water, methyl and ethyl alcohols, 

acetone, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, benzene, pyridine. 
Insoluble in petroleum ether -and n-butanol.

The next step was to identify the position 
occupied by the iso-propy 1 idene residue. This v/as done 
by benzoylating the syrup, removing the acetone group by 
hydrolysis, and comparing the compound obtained with the 
knovm 9-benzoyl-p-lethylarabinoside. (Ross, Ph.D. Thesis, 
loc. cit).
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I'lv:̂ £ARATIO!' 0:' B7JT,OYl-:.:OrOA:'JB :î TI'YLAIt-'3I!̂ 0aiDJ].

I. Ac e t one “ p--Lie tliylar all inoside (ü'6&.) '/as dissolved
in ^:yridine (lOml, ) and "hena.oyl chloride (0'5r., 50!̂  excess) 
added. After standing for 12 hoars, 'die reaction iiixtare 
-'as g oared into a large volume of 'ater and the jproduct 
extracted nith chloroform. After mashing the solution 
:̂mth 2-r 8ulahurie acid, 2^ potassium bicarbonate solution, 
and drying ’“'ith anhydrous sodium sul.hate, the solvent ns 
removed under reduced pressure leaving a mobile s^rup (0'6g.) 
-̂hich had a strong smell of methyl benzoate. Its reduction 
of Pehling’s solution confirmed that loss of methoxyl group 
from the sugar molecule had taken place.

II, The above experiment was repeated under milder
conditions. Acetone-p-methylarabinoside (0*5g.) was dissolved
in pyridine (5ml. ) and to this was added a solution of 
benzoyl chloride (0*5g.) in pyridine (5ml.). The temperature 
was maintained at -5® for 12 hours, and the product isolated 
as before. A reducing syrup was again obtained which had 
a methoxyl content of 4*66^ instead of the theoretical one 
of 10*07f. Thus hydrolysis of methoxyl group had again 
taken place.

Ill, Acetone-p-methylarabinoside (0*5g.) was dissolved
in pyridine (5ml.) and cooled to - 5°. A solution of the 
theoretical quantity of benzoyl chloride (0*o5g.) in 
pyridine (5ml.) was cooled and slowly dropped into this
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v/it]2 efficient agitation. This operation took 35 minutes. 
After standing another five minutes at -5° the solution was 
poured on to crushed ice. The product was then purified 
as before. A non-reducing syrup was ohtained in theoretical 
yield. After ruhhing with a glass rod crystallisation 
took place. Recrystallisation was difficult as the substance 
was soluble in all the common solvents except water. The 
solvent ultimately used for recrystallisation was ethanol; 
water (10:'90) at a temperature not exceeding 60®. The 
use of a higher temperature invariably led to the deposition 
of a syrup. This crystallising medium was not goad but 
after five recrystallisations a pure product was obtained.

3 enzoy 1- ac e t one- .6 -methyl ar ab ino s ide. 
m.p. = 78-79®
[a]o®= +206'7 (c=l*3110 in chloroform).

Analysis;
Required: 0 = 62»35f, H = 6'49f, Ole = 10 
Pound: 0 = Gl-Slf, ÏÏ = G'37^, OMe = 9* 98?.
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PR3Ii\R.;TI0IT OP I.:.QIT0B3ITZ0YL-6-4.iaTHYLAIL‘̂IITü3IDa.

Benzoyl-acetone~f;~methi’‘laraTDinoside (0'45g. ) 
was dissolved in methanol (24'5ml.) containing hydrogen 
chloride(0'09g.), and water (0'5g.) added to the solution, 
The solution was then refluxed until the rotation was 
constant (10 hours).

a (°) +1-07 1'02 0'99 0'94 0*86 0*78 0'73

Time (min. ) 0 15 30 60 130 180 340

% (°) 0'69 0'65 0'63 0'60 0»59 0'59

Time (min. ) 500 360 420 480 540 600

After neutralising with silver carbonate, the solution 
was filtered and the solvent removed. The residue was 
dissolved in chloroform and the resulting solution dried over 
sodium sulphate. Evaporation of the solvent under reduced 
pressure yielded a non-reducing syrup(0*4g.) which crystallised 
on stirring. Recrystallisation from ethanol-petroleum ether 
gave a pure product.
Benzoyl-f3-methylarab inoside.
Analysis.

Required: Oîle = ll-57f: Pound: Olle = 11*
m.p. = 147°

Mixed m.p. = 147-148° (with authentic 2-benzoyl-p-
raethylarabinoside.)
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Tlair. it has heen she n that, hen acetone 
condenses ' ith P-j iethyiarshinoside under the conceit ions 
descrr-'ed; the hydroxy-1 .proup on Cg is left free.

In the hydrolysis just descrihed, the puot of 
the rotation (a) aysinst the tiine i-. a ŝ .iooth curve.
This indicates that ■ duple hydroh^ois t dces place uncom
plicated hy iovement of the oxyyen dridge. Thus, P- 
'lethylarabinoside condenses with acetone in the normal or 
pvpanoid forhi, and the compound formed is therefore 
5:4-mono ac e t one - (9 -me thy lar h inoside. The compound ol: - 
teinec hy condensation dtli henzoyl chloride -/as thus 
f-h en z oy 1-3:4-mon o ace t one -ĝ -me thylara dnoside.

dp

0
Hi

i:
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2- -201 i' 2 ul:±2or "TL-0:4-1.0:120121=̂..
r -: 32 :-T2L;̂v.:C 1202ID2?.

rnre acetone-p-meth^^loToliinoGiae (0'"8[:.) 'vgs
Alsoolvea in excese .oyriainA (10ml.) p-tou-ûeneüuljhonyl 
chloride (0'86g., er'cess) added 'itl coolin^. ^dter
:̂ rGanc"inr for foar days at room temperature the reaction 
]:iixture ' as i-onred into water. 2he desireO product -as 
extracted -ûth chloroform and this solution puri/ie< in 
the usu.,1 manner. Evaporation of the solvent left crude 
crystals (O'OYp., fo'̂ of theoretical yield). A sinyle 
recrystallisation fro):i ethanol - petroieu:.! etner (1:1; 
pave the pure compcind (0'80c. ) the form or hite

needles.

o- n-?nlueneRul,,horiyl-'? : 4-aoetonB-I-iMS2saS:.^^‘̂S3âiS»-

m.r. = 1"̂ °.
To]f = Tisi- ;

C;
+306-7

[c.]o-= +176-u

(c :

(c
(c

1'6706 in chloroform) 
j.'-llL'6 in hensene) 
1'2020 in acetone)

11|iT
111

; mal: sis:
keeuired: J
ound ;

= P'j'Gü' H = 6-14'", 3 = 8'9-a, 0..ie = ;'03', 
j = 8j-51^, -vi = 6-09"', 3 = 8-7S"', Ü. ,e =8- 4:

L
go-Lubility:

Souuhle in aucohol, acetone, hensene, chiorolor:.i,

and pyridine.
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Ir..3olul'le in j.-etroleuja ether and ■ ater.

Thia condensation afforri ^nantitetive evidence 
thrt "hen acetone reacts ith p-uethyaarahinoside under 
the influence of nhoayhorus pentoxide it does so to give 
essentially one product. Thus the red.istilj.ed syrup 
oht.dned is not an aceotropic mixture of isomerides. In 
addition, the good yield obtained indicates that, unlike the 
henẑ '̂lidene compound, the acetone one is sufficiently stable 
to condense satisfactorily with p-1oj.uenesujuphony 1 chlorid.e 
in pyridine solution.

;

iil

I
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3AJJI0r 03 :3TIIY1.LR. .BI:'ü3ID33
-;i?H p-T0Lu:S:3".iI,lIiÜ:TL oiilokids.

The (different Gyrups obtained from the reactions 
of acetone .’ith p-jiettylarabinoside in the presence of the 
various condensing a, nts described ./ere subjected 
individually to reaction ' ith p-touuenesulpl.ohyl chloride, 
Reaction conditions and isolation procedures ere iden
tical v/ith those for the preparation of 2-p-toluenesulphonyl- 
d: 4-ac e t one-p-ne thy1ar ab ino e i de air e ad y described. In 
each case a crystalline product "''as obtained "̂ hich, after 
recrystalrisation froia ethanol - petroleun ether, nas 
she-71 by i.ieltiny-point and nixed melting-point determin
ations to be 2-p-toluenesulphonyl-3:4-monoacetone-p- 
nethylarab ino s i d e .

Thus, irrespective of the agent used, acetone 
condenses nitn p-me tny1ar ab ino s i de to give 3:4-monoacetone- 
p -me thy 1 ar ab inoside.
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l-KSP, a;'ÆIOIT OF 8- p-?OlU7::Tr33UlPEOrTyL-0-4.r:THY%̂ W3nTgS I^

2-p-toluenesulphonyl~3:4-acetone~p-methylarab inoside
(0*5̂ -. ) T/as dissolved in methmol (24*5ml.) containing 

rogen chloride (O'09g. ) rmd water (O'5g. ) was added.
The solution was refluxed until no further change took 
place in the optical rotation (i.e. for eight hours).
The product was then isolated in the manner already descrihe ' 
for the corresponding henzoyl compound. A colourless 
glass was obtained which did not crystallise and which 
could not he distilled without decomposition.

8-n-toluene sulphony1-B-me thylar ah inoside.
[a]i® = +110'9 (c = 1'1450 in chloroform).

/■uialysisi
Renuired: 3 = lO'OYf', Ohe = 9"75f.
Pound: 3 = G'-Sgp, 01,le = 9'6Sr̂ .

Solubility:
Soluble in chloroform, benzene, acetone, alcohol 

and pyridine.
Insoluble in water and petroleum ether.

ir
il
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IH5I.ULVriOIT OF 2-AjBTYl-b :4-A03T0I3-(3-: 3?HYIJiR;3IIT03IDB.

To acetone-(3-methylarabinoside (0*5g, ) dissolved 
in pyridine (5ml.) was added acetic anhydride (0*58g,,
5or' excess). ilfter standing for two hours the reaction 
mixture was flooded with water. After saturating with 
potassium chloride, the product was extracted with chloro
form. This solution v/as purified hy shaicing with 
hydrochloric acid saturated, with potassium chloride, followed 
hy a wash with saturated potassium carbonate solution.
After drying over sodium sulphate, the chloroform was 
removed under reduced pressure. Practically the theoretical 
yield of acetyl-acetone-p-methylarahinoside was obtained. 
Since the crystals were soluble in all the common solvents 
including water, purification was difficult. The best 
method devised was to recrystallise from a small amount of 
boiling water, followed by a further recrystallisation 
from the minimum amount of petroleum ether.

2-acetyl-5:4-acetone-p-methylarabinoside. 
m.p. =. 76-77®
[a]o^ = +125*6 (c = 1*235 in water)

Analysis;
Renuired: OMe = 12* 6QT 
Pound: OMe = 12*43^



6'L.
PHBPARiiTIQIT OP 2~p-TQLUBlI3SULPHQHYL~5 ; é-DIAGSTYL- 

g-: :3THYLAi>/iBlN0SID3.

The glassy S-p-toluenes-ulphonyl-g-methylarahinoside 
(0*35g.) vms dissolved in pyridine (5ml.) containing 
acetic anhydride (0*35g., 50̂ ' excess) and the solution 
left at room temperature for 12 hours. The syrup, which 
was precipitated on pouring the reaction mixture into water, 
was dissolved in chloroform and isolated after the usual 
purification. On ruhhing with a glass rod the syrup 
crystallised (0*44g., 98^ yield). Recrystallisation 
from ethanol-petroleum ether (15:85) gave a pure product 
(0*35g.) in the form of colourless prisms.

2-p—toluene sul phonyl-5:4~diacetyl-3~methylar ah inoside. 
m.p. = 116°
[a]é^ = +122*5 (c = 1*9885 in chloroform)
[a]è^ = +121*8 (c = 1*6745 in ethanol)
[a]o^ = +161*9 (o = 1*0040 in benzene)

i-malysis:
Renuired: 3 = 7*̂ 96?o, OMe = 7*71^.
Found: 3 = 8*015̂ , (Me = 7*64f̂ .

Solubility:
Soluble in all common solvents except water 

and petroleum ether.
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mSIAIIATION OF S"-xiQ3TYL~B-!3THYL;i2iiBINQ3IDE.

Partial hydrolysis of 2-acetyl-3:4-acetone-(3- 
methylarabinoside was carried out as already described 
for the corresponding benzoyl compound, heating being 
continued for eight hours. A crystalline product was 
obtained in almost theoretical yield. Recrystallisation 
from ethanol-petroleum ether (50:50) yielded a pure 
product in the form of colourless prisms.

I

2-acety1-6-methylar ab ino s i de. 
m.p. = 172°
[a]i^ = +252*2 (c = 0*6740 in water)

Analysis;
Required; OMe = 15*05^
Pound; OMer = 15*02^

I
--#1
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ÙQT̂ TD̂ FSATIQTT OP 6-:nTKYl.JJL%Biro3IDZ!] /’ITH \J:3T. vLD̂ ITYD3 .

I. p-i:ethylaPRbinoside (0'5g. ) yas shaken for four
days 'ith dry paraldehyde (5ral. ) containing one drop of 
concentrated '-ulphuric acid which served to depoly aerise 
the paraldehyde to acetaldehyde and which also acted as 
the condensing agent. The resulting solution was 
neutralised hy shaking with solid potassium carhoiiate and 
the inorganic m̂aterial was then reiiioved hy fij.tration, 
xiemoval of the aldehyde under reduced pressure left a 

, syrup (O'dFg. ) ■ rich 3'ielded sticky crystals on stirring. 
These were dissolved in "boiling petroleum ether hut a small 
rmaount (0*07g.) of v'hite crystals remained undissolved, 
i'elting-p'Oint and, nixed melting-ihint determinations 
shewed these to he unchanged 8-methylar ah inoside. The 
petroleum ether solution deposited sticky crystals hich 
reduced Pehling’s sol ition, shewing that some loss of 
methoxyl group had taken place. After tiling, the crystaus 
ere found to "-e without action on Aehling's solution. 

Kecrj^stalligation yielded white needles '̂ûth melting-point 
of 76°.

Sir

u riu

Ili
II. In this experiment the paraldeĥ . de used was

neutralised with i'otassiuiri carbonate before use. This 
removed acetic acid "hich had been formed by oxidation.

: I

p- .et], y la: a"̂; inoside (0*5g. ) was rhrken for one
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'  ̂ith parn.idehyde (6'nl.) containing one drop of concen
trated ;-ulxhuric acid in the presence of anh^ drou;-, copper 
sulj_,hat e (O'- ). \ . imi 1 ar par if i cat ion 2 i e 1 de d pur 0
cr^'stajLs (0*d-r%) 'hich -ere s h e m  to have the composition 
of monoethylid.ene-(3-mathylar; h inoside.

hthylidene-A-me thylar ahinoaide.

m.p. = 76°.

"uial̂ ŝis:
de^uiredî J 
Pound: j

50*56:"', H = 7'::T\ 07le = IG'ôlf". 
50*54'^, II = 7*45'̂ , one = 16'29^.

t ah il it:/;
The pure compound is staTnle mhen kept dry hut 

after standing exposed to the lahorator:' atmosphere for 
14 days was almost co: pletaly decomposed. 10cause of this 
inntability an accurate detersiination of the optical rotation 
vn.s not made.

Tit1
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P-: ri?'iYi;̂ 'j?;iru3iD-!].

y* tĥ 'l i eue - f: -ne tĥ -l ar t-:h ino ;:-i i de (O'65̂ :. ) was 
dissolved in drĵ  pyridine (ioi:il. ) containing- £-toluene- 
snliJhonyl chloride (0'6c.^ excess). difter standing:'
for 30 Minuter, at voom temperature, the reaction mixture 
■ as flooded "hth water and the product worked up in the 
usual î-ay. In this way crude crystals (0’65y.) were 
ohtained which when recrystallised from ethanol - petroleum 
ether (60: so) yielded colourless plates. 06' '
of theoretical yield). Aj alysia shewed this compound to 
have the composition of a inon -p-to luene sulphony 1-mono - 
ethy1idene-P-methylarah inoside.

p-f oluene oui phonyl-e thyli dene-f-i.iethylar ab inosi de. 

m.p. = à.o4-13d°.
r n 10L CL J ̂ = +188 ( c = -u. 791-0 in chlorof or.i)
[a]!̂ ''= +187*8 (c = 0*8306 in acetone)

Anslysis;
Kenuired: C = 63*32^, H = 6*81^, 3 = 9*30'% OAe =9 *^1/% 
Pound: .J = 61*98'", H = 6*92'", 3 = O-iLo'-", 0..e =a*'y"%



0:̂ i.:o?TO-p-To%.u ihq-t l - 3 - » . i "̂03id:̂ ,

The ethyliriene ro-lr̂ ne - er.  ̂-toiaene-
'j'U±̂ '-honyl-e t ' -.̂ 1 ± .4 ene- P -i lA thy lar oh ir-os.,- ide uncîer exr.ctxy the 
enme condition?:'’ as pre-scri"̂ : f or the corresponding acetone
coi-vo and. In this cs.oe, he "ever , henting for one h^ar 
onl; "0:8 required.

o(°) F • 6  - • lô ' 07 ’S  •  ■ ' r :-02 5'UO 3  * ...'U
TiifiO (nin. ) 0 3 6 10 20 3U GU

1 = 2 ,  t = 20°.

Here again a smooth curve is obtained hy ^.lotting 
the rotation against the time. This shews that with 
acetaldehyde also, the sugar condenses in the pyranose 
form.

hono-p-toluenesulphonyl"P~methylar ah inoside. 
Analysis.

Ee-uired: Ohe = 9'75^.
Pound: 01,le = 9^61^,
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"'"1.
PKSPiiîL'-iTIûH OP DL'^ü3TYL-p-T0LUBl]33üLPH0ITÏlr_ B-î.i3?KYL.lRABinOSID3.

This v/as carried out exactly as descrihed for 
the preparation of 2-p-toluenesulphonyl-3:4-diacetyl- 
(3-methylarah inoside.

Melting point and mixed melting point deter
minations shewed that this substance was 2-p-toluene- 
sulphonyl- 5 ;4-di ace ty1-B-me thylar ah ino side.
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The experiments v:hich have "been described shew f‘
! ■'that acet aldehyde reacts with p-methy lar ab inoside in 

such a way that the ethylidene residue is attached to, I ■O3 and G4, i.e. the compound obtained is 5;4~ethylidene- 
p-me thylap ab inos i de. The p-toluenesulphonyl compound Î

•J'y ■'

is, therefore, 2—p-toluenesulphonyl~5;4~ethylidene~P- '
me thylarab inoside. Çr

Since the acetone compound is prepared more 
easily and in better yield, it was used in the general 
research in preference to the ethylidene analogue. ||

is;



£ARTi;-X HYDROLYSIS OF S-p-TQLUainilSULPHQr/L- 
o : 4-D IA03TYL- II^OSIDE .

Hecrystaliise(T p-toluenesul.phonyi-diacetylH3- 
methylaralDinoside (I'lg. ) was dissolved in chloroform, 
and to this solution was added methanol (25ml.) containing 
sodium (0*̂ 25g.). The resulting reaction mixture was kept 
at room temperature. Polarimetric readings were talcen 
until, after 18 hours, the solution was too, opanue.

Time (min.) 4 5 10 30 60 105
a (o) +1*10 +1"04 4-0'98 +0*80 +0*60 4-0 "̂ 42

Time (min. ) 165 315 455 670 . 1080
0 (̂ ) 4-0'28 4-0'12 4-0'02 -O'09 -O'15

lifter three days the mixture Wf-.s poured into vtiter ( two 
voluiaes) anĉ  the chloroform layer separr ted. This was 
found to contain no organic matter. The aqueous layer 
as neutral is -d with aulphuric acid aiic’ evaporated to dry

ness in the presence of sodium cahnouate. The organic 
material was ta on up in acetone: removal of the sou.vent
under reduc ed press ure left  ̂pale yellow sprup (0• 5 g .  ) .  

It wpo found th: t this Aprup reduced ^ehling * s solution 
strongly, shewing that loss of methoxyl had taken place. 
The opTim ’"an not investigated further.

N
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:e: -r\:or Hn7yrt]\, J., H7,

Pi ne 13: rieved., c>r, rrrP ino: o ( lu . ) .111 ih;V:r:n
I:

in '-p;-; , leVo.enol (POOiil. ) cint --inin/: hyr'r'.:): en ciilorit̂ e ( i .) j;:et nooii tenper-':t ire <or three .ft r thi: .jl;/.tî n j,
■e-’: nentrnlireri in silver 0^1-; on.et - it • . extrrctef̂  - 'ith )[

'•'thyl ec-tetn until no none  ̂int;n irl -̂ o.iir "in i.,lve. h
p’

u'uovnl the jlvent yieia e " n 3̂ ruy ( nr ) ■i-.ioh, h
lit

Rliuhtly n-̂ .n-cer! h hlinyh' 'o.ution. "̂ iitil... tior i-e.y; )!:
t.i'h 'vecniru - no n colo:.inl̂ . 'it-'out effnct on
:"'"l'lirn' ̂ : 'tion.

V- ctly lernl ini ir̂ .̂
■’h--., - 1^^° (T rlce>'- P.J1Ô PU'-'orth, loo. oit., "bQ.yr; = j.Pu-17 ) '

n f -  = 1- 87U " " " ■' ' n •= o.-4j80).

It une founc* thnt if the riintî led y rn_p '"ere 
r̂ issolver" in ethyj. acetate n nuall aj lount o'̂ cryst. -lline 
ufterial êr.r̂ ol tnineh hy alow evayor- tion o" the :olve 't. 
the cryntnln - ere "'Ue' ̂  l y ueltî \r -̂ ôint rmn - li- nh ..oltiuy- 
-ni't renter.iination.3 ti'-'e A-:.iethyl 'r hin:\.̂  r ' -,; j\o

"t'3/in.l hn: •/ it "-c re .,rtn" I'u -

V, -jl
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P5EXAIU>.TI0!T y? ^-TZIII-niIiYl:3TiîYl-Y-:3TIIYI,;Jü'J3I:"03IDZ . 
Smith, J., 1959, 765.

?o a solution of v-methylarshinoside (85.) in 
pyridine (8ml. ) mas added a solution of trinlienylmethyl 
chloride (lay., 95^ of theory) in pyridine (10ml.).
After standing at room temperature for five days the 
viscous solution v/as poured into water and the insoluhle 
syrup so obtained was separated. It was dissolved in 
chloroform and the solution washed with 5f acetic acid. 
After washing with water ahd drying, the solvent was 
removed leaving a dull yellow glass. This could not be 
purified by distillation as this led to (decomposition.

5-triphenyIme thy1-Y-methy1ar ab inos i de.
[a]i^ = -13'8° (c = l*6g in chloroform)

Analysis;
Required: Olle = 14*09f 
Pound: Olle = 14*01’:'̂

a
0
i
h -
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Ü? ^;:3-gi-.:-?oLu:o:!33ULiHoi!yi.- 
R-72iî}g;iiYi!3':kYi-Y-: 3?HYi,.-igiiix3iD:j.

Trityl-y-methylaratinoside (Cl-. ) -rac dicsolvecl ii'
in excess ijyricLine (lOml, ) raid y—toluene sulphonyl chloride

i;:
(d*?C., 5or excess) addec’. /d?ter keeping at roori temp^T- 
ature for four days the di-p-toluenesulnhonate was isolated M;,
in the normal way. The substance was in the form of a I
pale yellow glass. j j i

: -
2 ;0-di-p-toluene sulphony1-5-1 r i ty1-y-me thy1ar ab ino s i de. jî
Analysis; ' i i |

f̂'Required: Ol.Ie = 6*03^ ‘*''
#T'ound; Ol'e = ^


